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additional observationsand investigationsmay make the full
truth of the matter clear.

The observations of the winter of 1917-

18 wereunusual,but it is often by a study of the unusualthat the
usual is understood.
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IN a previous
numberof 'The Auk' (1.918,
XXXV, p. 91), Dr.
Witmer Stonereviewedbriefly this interestingvolumepublished
by the New York Zo51ogieal
Society,presentingthe first seasoh's
work at the tropicalresearchstation, establishedin British Guiana
under the direetlon of Mr. William

Beebe.

The results obtained

by Mr. Beebeandhisassociates
areof suchinterestandimportance,
and the work in generalso deservingof the reviewer'spraise,that
I feel rather reluctant in offeringa few slight corrections. My
observationsare not intended as eritieisms,and I would hmdly
have thoughtit worth while to expressthem, were it not for the
fact that the very excellenceand authoritativecharacterof Mr.

Beebe'sbookmightperhapshavethe effeetof ereatinga few misleadingimpressions
in regardto someminor matterswith which
it

deals.

In ChapterVIII Mr. Beebegivesa list of the birdsof the Bartiea
District, in which, for the sakeof completeness,
he includessome
species
collected
by Whitely at the sameplace,andlistedby Salvin
in 'The Ibis' for 1885 and 1886. Twenty-two speciesare starred
to indicate that they are new to the Colony of British Guiana.
Of this number,however,at least eighteenhave been previously
reeordedfrom variousloealitiesin the Colonyas follows:
Columba plumbea plumbea VIEILLOT.--Listed by Salvin (Ibis,
1886, p. 173) from Bartica Grove and Camacusa. Percival (Birds of the
Botanic Gardens,1893,Argosyreprint•p. 6) saysthat it is "unfrequent in
Gardens, though a common species." Dawson (Hand-list of the Birds
of British Guiana, 1916, p. 51) lists it as a Colonialspecies. Someof these
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recordsmay, however, apply to (E•et•as purpureotincta(Ridgwvay).The
form inhabitingBritish Guiana is (En•enasplumbealoctttrix(Max.).
Ibycter americanus (BoDDAERT). Bonson (P. Z. S., 1851, p. 56)
records it from Br. Guiana

under the name of "Red-headed

Carracarra."

It is listedby Salvin (1.c., 1886,p. 77) from Barfica Grove and Camacusa;
by Que]ch (Timehri, 1890, p. 102 and p. 334) from Demerara Falls and
Upper Berbice; by Chubb (The Birds of British Guiana, 1916, i. p. 216,
McConnell coil.) from Karnakabra River, etc., giving range in Br. Guiana;
and by Dawson (1. c., p. 7).
Urochroma batavica (BoD•RT).-- Lloyd (Timehri, 1895,p. 272, sub
nora. Urochrowacit•gulata)mentionsit as formerly very plentiful in the
neighborhood
of "Groete Creek," and (1.c., p. 278) giveslocalrangeas
EssequiboRiver and N. W. District; 17.P. and A. P. Penard (De Vogels
van Guyana, 1908,i, p. 523) say thesebirdsare not unfrequentlyseenin

Surinamand Demeraraduringthe Dry Season;Chubb(l. c., p. 336, sub
nora. Touit batavica)recordsspecimensfrom SupenaamRiver and other
localities, and givesrange in Br. Guiana; and Dawson (1.c., p. 20) lists it

as the "Black-wingedParakeet."
Ceryle americana americana (G•ELIN).--Recorded by Salvin
(l. c., 1886,p. 60) from Bartica Grove and other localities;by Sharpe(Cat.
Birds Br. Mus., 1892, xvii, p. 139) from Demerara River; by Chubb
(1.c., p. 348) from BonasikaRiver, etc., giving rangein Br. Guiana; and
by Dawson (l. c., p. 16).
Cypseloides furnigatus STREUBEL.--17. P. and A. P. Penard (1. c.,
1910,ii, p. 95) state that there are specimens
in the GeorgetownMuseum,
and Dawson (1.c., p. 34) listsit as a Colonialspecies.
Tapera n•evia (L•-N•).--Schomburgk (Reis. 1848, iii. p. 713, sub
nora. Diplopterusgaleritus)says that it is abundant in coast regions.
Quelch(Timehri, 1891,p. 95; Reprint, p. 27) speaksof it as commonin

Georgetown;and Percival(1.c., p. 9) statesthat its frequentplaintive
no•e "Wife-sick" is one of the most familiar gardensounds. It has also
beenrecordedby Salvin (l.c., 1886,p. 64) from Barfica Grove and Roraima;

by Shelley(Cat. BirdsBr. Mum, 1891,xix, p. 423) from Georgetown;by
Chubb (1.c., p. 443) from Ituribisi River, etc., givingrangein Br. Guiana;
and by Dawson(1.c., p. 23). The Br. Guianaform stands,Taperancevia
ncevia (Linn4).

Pteroglossu8 araeaxi aracari (LiN•).--Schomburgk (1. c., p. 720)
statesthat the speciesis tolerably abundantin Br. Guiana. It has been
recordedby Salvin (1. c., 1886, p. 65) from Barfica Grove; by Sclater
(Cat. Birds Br. Mum 1891, xix, p. 138) from Demerara; by Chubb (l.c.,
p. 458, sub nora.Pteroglossus
roraivwe)from Roraima etc., givingrangein
Br. Guiana; and by Dawson (1. c., p. 22). The form inhabiting Br.
Guiana is P. a. atricollis(P. L. S. Mffiler)-- seeBangsand Penard (Bull
M. C. Z., 1918, p. 55).
Chloroner10e8 rubiginosu8 (SwxI•SO>•).--Schomburgk (l.c., p.
715) says he found it throughoutBr. Guiana. It has been recordedby
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Salvin (l. c., 1886, p. 59) from Barfica Grove, Merum6 Mountains, and
Roraima; by Chubb (l. c., p. 483) from Anarika River, etc., givingrange
in Br. Guiana; and by Dawson (l. c., p. 24).

Thamnophilu-• a•na•.oniou-•SCLAqmR.--Schomburgk
(l. c., p. 687)
states that it inhabits the low bushes of the coast woods.

It has been

recordedby Salvin (l. c., 1885, p. 423) from Barfica Grove and Camacusa;
by Sclater (Cat. Birds Br. Mus., 1890, xv, p. 199) from Takutu River
(Salvin-GodmancoiL); by Quelch (Animal Life in Br. Guiana, 1901, p.

182); and by Dawson(l. c., p. 26), who starsthe species,indicatingthat
there are no representativesin the Museum at Georgetown. All these
authors, except Sclater, refer to this speciesas Thamnophilusruficollis
[= amazonicus 9 ?].
Dysithsannus -•ehista•geu• (D'OamcN¾). F. P. and A. P. Penard

(l. c., 1910,ii, p. 308) state that there are spedmensin the Museum at
Georgetown. Dawson (l. c., p. 26) lists it as a Colonialspedes.
Autornolu-• infu-•eatu8 SCLXTSa.--Recordedby Salvin (l. c., 1885,
p. 420, sub hem. Automolussclateri),from Bartlea Grove, stating that the
specimensare rather smaller than those from the type locality, with
faint indicationof striationon the throat; and by Selater(Cat. Birds Br.
Mus. 1890, xv, p. 95, sub hem. Automolussclateri)from Camacusaand
Bartiea Grove. Automolussclateri (Pelzeln) is a pure synonym of AutomolusinfuscatusSelater, having been proposedby Pelzeln (Orn. Bras.,
1867, i. p. 41) on the assumptionthat the name Automolusinfuscatuswas
preoccupied
by AnabatesinfuscatusBonaparte, which, however,provesto

be a nomen
nudum(Cf. Hellmayr,Nov. Zool:,1905,xii, p. 279). Mr.
Beebelistsboth infuscatus
and cervicalis,
apparentlyconsidering
them two
distinct species,the former only being starred as new to the Colony.
Hellmayr (Nov. Zool., 1906, xiii, p. 335) says that "the specimensof
Automolus sclateri from British

Guiana in the British Museum are abso-

lutely identical with the type of P. cervicalis,"and statesthat the type of
P. cervicalisis an immature bird. He lists the Guiana form, which differs
from true infuscatus,as Automolusinfuscatuscervicalis(Selater), type
locality "Camacusa and Barflea Grove."
Apparently, then, recordsof A. infuscatus,A. sclateri,and A. cervicalis,
in Br. Guiana,apply to the samebird.
8eleruru-• rufigulari-• PsLzs•.--Hellmayr
(Nov. Zool., 1906, xiii,
p. 364) mentionsan immature bird from Takutu River, Br. Guiana, and
says (l.c., p. 365) that there is a specimenin the British Museum eelleered
by Whirely at Barfica Grove. He alsosaysthat the Br. GuianaMuseum
has a c; from Ourumee.

Xiphorhynchus

guttatoides

(LAFRESN•YE).--The form guttatoi-

desof Colombia,is a subspecies
of Xiphorhynchus
guttatusLichtenstein,
of which the race inhabiting Br. Guiana is X. g. soreflus (Berlepschand
Harterr), type locality Perico, Orinoco River. Berlepschand Harterr
(Nov. Zool., 1902, ix, p. 63), who originallydescribedthis form as Dendrornisrostripallens
sororia,mentiona specimen
from Quonja,Br. Guiana,
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coll.Whitely, agreeingwith birdsfrom Perico. Schomburgk(l. c., p. 690,
subnora. Dendrocolaptes
guttatus)sayshe found it throughoutBr. Guiana;
Salvin (1.c., 1885,p. 422), referringto it as Dendrornisguttatoides,
records
a specimenfrom BsxticaGrove; •nd Dawson (l. c., p. 29) lists it underthe
samename. Quelch (Animal Life in Br. Guiana, 1901, p. 177), speaking
of Dendrornispardalotusand Dendrornisguttatoides,
saysthat one or both
of thesespecieswill invariably be found in collectionsmade in the forest
districts.

El•enia guianensis B•RLEPSCH.--The type locality of this species

is Camacusa,British Guiana. It hasbeenrecordedby Salvin (l.c., 1885,
p. 295)asElaineaelegans,
fromBarticaGrove,Camacusa,
etc.; by Sclater
(Cat. BirdsBr. Mus., 1888,xiv, p. 150)asElaineagaimardi,fromRoraima;
and by Dawson(l.c., p. 13) as Myiopagisgai•nardi. The Br. Guiana form
now stands,Myiopagisgaimardiiguianensis(Berlepsch).
Empidochanes

fuscatus cabanisi L•oTAUD.--Recorded by Salvin

(l. c., 1885, p. 297, sub nora. Empidochanes
olivus)from Barfica Grove;
a•d by Sclater (Cat. Birds Br. Mus., 1888, xiv, p. 224, sub nora. Emp/donaxoliva), who statesthat this is the northern form of E. bimaculatus
(d'Orb• and LMr.), adding that he was doubtful •vhetherit was really
entitled to the name oliva. The type locality of cabanisiis Trinid•t.
The form inhabitingCayenneis Empidochanes
fuscatusfumosusBerlepsch,
to whichwe supposethe Surinambird alsobelongs.
Riparia rip•ria (Li•).--Recorded
by Salvin (l.c., 1885, p. 206)
as Cotileriparia, from Barfica Grove.
Sporophila bouvronides (Lesso•).--Brabourne and Chubb (Birds
of South America, 1912, i, p. 367) refer S. ocellata(Scl. and SMv.) to this

species,and give the type locMity Trinidad. Referencesto S. ocellatain
Guiana probably apply to the same bird which Mr. Beebehad in hand.
Mr. Beebe also lists S. lineola (Lim•.).

Sharpe (Cat. Birds Br. Mus.,

1888,x/i, p. 130)listsS. ocellata
fromCarin•ng River, Br. Guiana. Dawson (l.c., p. 48) mentionsboth ocellataand lineola.
Thraupis

pa•m•rum

palmarum.

(WIe•).--Schomburgk

(1. c.,

p. 670,subnora. Tanagraolivascens)
statesthat it is abundantat the coast.
It has been recordedby Salvin (l.c., 1885, p. 210) from Bartica Grove
and Roraima; by Quelch (Timehri, 1891, p. 81; Reprint, p. 13) who says
it is commonin Georgetown,mentioningthe speciesagain later (Animal
Life in Br. Guiana, 1901, p. 113); by Price (Timehri, 1891, p. 63) who
describesthe eggs; by Percival (l. c., p. 16) who states that it is "not
very often seenin the Gardens,thoughcommonamongthe innumerable
cocoanutpalms in and about town," where the writer also has seen it;
andby Dawson(l. c., p. 46; andTimehri, 1911,p. 272). The type locality
of palmarumis Bahia, and judgingfrom material examined,I wouldsay
that birds from Cayenne,Surinam, and Br. Guiana, differ distinctly from
true palmarum,and are morenearlyalliedto, if not indistinguishable
from,
the Eastern Peruvian race, Thraupis palmarummelanoptera(Sclater).
Saueerottia srythronot• (Lssso•).--With reference to this species
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also marked with a star, we do not find in Mr. Beebe's list Agyrtrina
fimbriata fimbriata (Gmelin), which is common in Br. Guiana, and which
has been recordedfrom Barfica by Chubb (l. c., p. 395). This bird has
sometimesbeen confusedwith Saucerottiaerythronota(Cf. Salvin, Cat.
Birds Br. Mus., 1892, xvi, p. 187) and has been listed from Barfica by
Salvin (Ibis, 1885,p. 435) under the name Agyrtria tobaciof whicherythronota, type locality Trinidad, is a subspecies.

A longerstay at Bartica,no doubtwouldhave augmented
Beebe'slist considerably. For instance,Mr. Chubb, in his work
on the birdsof BritishGuiana,recordstwenty-seven
species
in the
MeConnell Collection,which are not included in Mr. Beebe'slist.
In ChapterXIII we find an accountof the author'sornithological
discoveries,pertaining mostly to nests and eggs, with excellent
photographicillustrations. Some of these discoveries,however,

are by no meansentirely new, reliableinformationon nestsand
eggshaving been publishedin regard to at least twelve of the
seventeenspeciesdiscussed.Attention is called to the following
records;

Chremepelia talpacoti (TEMm•C•: A•D KNIP).--Dalgleish
(Proc.
Roy. Phys. Soc. Edinburgh, 1889, x, p. 86) describestwo nests,each containing two eggs, found Nov. 20, 1886, in Paraguay. Nehrkorn (Kat
Eiersamm, 1890, p. 184) lists eggsfrom Paraguay,23 X 18 min. Euler

(Rev. Mus. Paulista, 1900, iv, p. 98) describes
nestsand eggs,22.5 X 18
mm. Ihering (Rev. Mus. Paulista, 1900, iv, p. 282) describesnest and
eggs,and saysthat he found a nestbuilt uponthe desertednestof another
bird, containing two eggs, 22 X 17 mm. F.P. and A. P. Penard (l.c.,
1908,i, p. 340) describehabits, nests,and eggsunder C. rufipennis,assuming talpacotiand rufipennisidenticalin Surinam, judging from specimens
which had been identified for them in England as rufipennis. Apparently
there is some confusionhere, and the bird identified as rufipennis was
probably the newly described Cheemepelia
arthurl Bangs and Penard
(Bull. M. C. Z. 1917, p. 45).
Geotrygon [= Oreopelia] montana
(L•NNP•).-- Eggs listed by
Nehrkorn (l.c., p. 186) from Rio Grande, Mexico, and Porto Rico, brownish,27 X 21 nan. F.P. and A. P. Penard(l.c., 1908,i, p. 347) say that the
nest is very much like that of Leptoptila,placed on low branchesof trees

andin bushes;eggs,short-elliptical,
brownishcream-color,
27 X 21.5mm.;
breedsin the Dry Season. Site, nest, and eggs,have alsobeen described
by Lawrence (Proc. U.S. N.M., 1879, i, p. 276), by Wells (Ibid., 1887,
p. 625), and by Scott (Auk, 1892,ix, p. 124, quotingTaylor).
Porzana albicollis (VIEILLOT).--Nehrkorn (l. c., p. 202) describes
eggsfrom Surinam, meas. 35 X 26 mm. Ihering (1. c. p. 286) describes
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eggsreceived from Iguape, meas. 35-26 X 27-28; he says that the eggs
describedby Euler (l. c., p. 102) undoubtedlybelongto another species.
F. P. and A. P. Penard (1.c., 1908,i, p. 206) describehabits,site, nest,and
eggs,meas. 35 X 27 mm.
Creeiseus viridis (P. L. S. MOLLrR).--Nehrkorn (1. c., p. 203) describeseggsfrom "Guyana," meas.32 X 23 min. F.P. and A. P. Penard
(l. c., 1908, i, p. 210) describehabits, nest, and site fully; eggstwo, rarely

three,usuallyoval, pure white, almostwithout gloss,meas.32 X 26 min.;
they say further that the eggsdo not vary much,somehaving a few blackbrown spotsat the large end; in the nestsare often foand infertile and
abnormal eggs.
Caprimulgus
[ = Nyctipolus]
nigrescens CA]•ANIS.-- Nehrkorn
(1. c., p. 156) lists eggs from Amazonia, meas. 23.5 X 18.5 mm. F.P.

and A. P. Penard (1. c., 1910, ii, p. 78) describeeggs,one or two, barely
glossy,elliptical, pale yello•vish-rose,
distinctly spottedand blotchedwith
chocolate-brownand purple-gray, meas. 25 X 18.5 mm. The eggs described by Schomburgk (1. c., p. 711) must have belonged to another
species.
Empidonomus varius varius (VIEILLOT).-- Mr. Beebe (l. c., p. 225)
states that "although the eggs of this specieshave been collected no
description of the nest has been given. "We would call attention to

descriptionof a nestby Ihering (Rev. Mus. Paulista, 1914,ix, p. 443 and
p. 482); the nestwas collectedby Garbenear Joazeiro,Bahia, in November, 1913.

Pipra aureola aureola (L•/]).--F.
P. and A. P. Penard (1. c.,
1910, ii, p. 188) describesite and nest fully, giving measurements;the
eggsare describedas two, dull brownishgray, with numerousdark-brown
spots,streaks,and dots,overthe entiresurface,but nsually,on oneof the
eggsof a clutch, forming a'wreath at the middle; meas. 21 X 15.5 min.
Cyanerpes cyaneus cyaneus (L•E).--F.
P. and A. P. Penard
(1. c., 1910, ii, p. 475) say that the nestsand eggs,20 X 14 mm., do not
differ much from those of C. ctrrulea,under which name they give full
descriptionsof nestsand eggs. The eggsare describedas two in number,
oval, almost without gloss,black or purplish black-brown. The nest is
describedas made of little black roots, pear-shapedor shoe-shaped,
with
entrance low down at the side, measuring 16 cm. high and 9 cm. across,
suspendedlike the nest of Todirostrumfrom twigs two to five feet from

ground. J.A. Allen (Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., 1891,iii, p. 348) under
the name Arbelorhinacyaneadescribesan egg collectedby H. l•I. Smith,
"taken with parents,Oct. 13, 1882," in Matte Grosso,Brazil, but iudging
from the description,it must have belongedto someother species.
Under the generalheadingof "Seed eaters" Mr. Beebe (1. c., p. 237),
speaking of Oryzoborusangolensisbrevirostris,Oryzoboruscrassirostris,and
Sporophilacastaneiventris,
says, "Familiarity breedscontempt. There
could be no truer saying than where these little fincheswere concerned.
In spite of diligent searchthrough all the few reports and excerptson the
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subject,no descriptionof the home or eggsof these birds couldbe found,
and yet, in April and May, their nests were everywhere." H. Lloyd
Price,in hispaperon "The NestsandEggsof somecommonGuianaBirds"
(Timehri, 1891, p. 64), says in a generalway, "Various speciesof small
finchesor grassbirds (Spermophila,etc.), build tiny nestsin the long grass
growingat the sidesof the trenches;they are generallymade of dry grass,

andoccasionally
of dry sticks. The eggs,two in number,are of a greyish
white spottedwith eitherred, brownor grey,andof varioussizes." Much
more definiteinformationin regardto the breedinghabits, nests,and eggs
of the seed-eaterswill be found in the works of E. P. and A. P. Penard,

Ihering, Euler, and Nehrkorn. We would call attention to the following
accountspertainingto the speciesmentionedby Mr. Beebe:
Oryzoborus angolensis brevirostris BERLEPSCH.--Nehrkorn (l.c.,
p. 105) describeseggsfrom Brazil. Ihering (Rev. Mum Paulista, 1900,
iv, p. 213) describes
nestand eggs. F.P. and A. P. Penard(l.c. 1910,it,
p. 388) ays that the nest is smalle• than that of O. crassirostris;the eggs
are fully described. All these authors deal with this speciesunder the
name O. torridus.

Sporophila castaneiventris C•Bm•is.--Nehrkorn (l.c., p. 105)
describeseggsfrom Amazorfia. F. P. and A. P. Penard (l.c., 1910, it,
p: 389) describehabits, nest, and eggsfully. They add the following
interestingremarks (translated): "The examplesvary very much in

formandcoloraswellasin measurements.
In manythemarkings
•orm
a distinctwreath about the larger end, othersbeinguniformlycovered
with gray-brownor brown. Those with wreathed ends are usually of a
more oval shapethan the evenlycoveredeggs,but both types are often
found togetherin the samenest. It is thought [by the natives]that the
more pointed egg hatches the male, and the browner egg the female.
Eggsof a more sphericalshape are lesscommonwith this speciesthan
with the next [S. minuta]."
Oryzoborus crassirostris craasirostris

(GMmLIN).--F. P. and
A. P. Penard (l.c. 1910, it, p. 387) describehabits, nest, and eggsfully,
with similar remarksin regard to variationsin shapeand colorationof
eggs,both typessometimesbeingfound in the samenest.
Sporophila bouvronides (LmssoN). F.P. and A. P. Penard (l.c.,
1910, it, p. 392, sub nom. S. ocellata)comparenest to that of S. minuta,
and eggswith thoseof S. castaneiventris,
but saythat the eggsof this species
averagea little longerand alsoa little grayer,with remarksin regardto
the two types of eggs.

In anotherchapterthe author givesmuchinterestinginformation
regardingthe habitsof Tinamous. By an ingeniousexperimenthe
is led to the discoverythat birds of the genusTinamussleep at
night in trees,while thoseof the genusCrypturusalwayspassthe
night upon the ground. He accordinglycorrelatesthis difference
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in habits to the characterof the back of the tarsus,which in Tina-

musis rough,and in Crypturusquite smooth. He goeson to say
(l. c., p. 255):
"These two distinctionshave been recognizedfor many years•Tinamusfor more than one hundred and thirty, and Crypturusfor a
hundred and six years, and during all this time ornithologistshave
accepted this character without thought or question."

I may say that the roostinghabitsof Tinamousare well known
to huntersin Surinam,and accordingto ML Beebehimselfthey
were not unknownto his Akawai hunter, Nupee, in whosestatements,however,Mr. Beebeseemeddisposed
to placelessconfidence
than in his ownexperiment,notwithstandingthe fact that in either
caseconclusive
evidencecouldonly be soughtin actual observation
in the field.

Nearly one hundredyearsago CharlesWaterton (Wanderings
in SouthAmerica,1825, p. 286) called attentionto thesehabits
andsuggested
that the stateof the tarsusmighthavesomebearing
upon them. These are his words:
"There is somethingremarkablein the great Tinamou,whichI suspect
has hitherto escapednotice. It invariably roostsin trees; but the feet
are so very smallin proportionto the body of this bulky bird, that they
can be of no useto it in graspingthe branch; and, moreover,the hind toe
is so short, that it doesnot touch the groundwhen the bird is walking.
The backpart of the leg, just belowthe knee,is quitefiat, and somewhat
concave. On it are strongpointedscales,whichare very rough,and catch
yourfingerasyou moveit alongfromthe kneeto the toe. Now, by means
of thesescales,and the particularflatnessof that part of the leg, the bird
is enabledto sleepin safetyuponthe branchof a tree."

In regardto the "smallTinamou,'Waterton (Ibid., p. 287) says,
"The foot of this bird is very smallin proportion,but the back
part of the legbearsno resemblance
to that of the largerTinamou;
henceonemightconclude
that it sleepson the ground."
Here then,we haveat leastonenaturalistto whom"the casual,
nominalaffair betweenHermannand Illiger versusTinamusand
Crypturus"was not all.
But Watertonwasnot the only writer who hasmentionedthese

things. Schomburgk;
(l. c.,p. 749)underthenameTrachypelmus
subcristatus
[= Tinamusmajor (Gmel.)],speaksof the relationof
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the roughmrsusto the bird's habit of roostingin trees,but under
Crypturus
variegatus
(Waglet) (Ibid., p. 748) saysthat he doesnot
knowwhetherthat species
alsopassesthe night in trees. More
recently F. P. and A. P. Penard, under the names Tinamussub-

cristatus
(l.c. 1908,i, p. 318)andCrypturus
variegatus
(Ibid.,p. 322)
definitelystate the bearingof the construction
of the tarsi in these
two generaupon the dissimilarityin roostinghabits.
Mr. Beebe'sdiscoveries
in regard to the homesof Toueans,also,
are extremelyinteresting,althoughthe state of affairsregarding
our knowledgeof the life history of Toueanswas really not so
scantyasconveyedby the few wordsof Levaillantwhichthe author
quotes. It may be of interestto call attentionhere to a Touean
eggsaid to be of Ramphastos
arid Vigors,collectedby Krone at
Iguape, and recordedby Ihering (Rev. Mus. Paulista, 1900, iv,
p. 262). It is describedas oval, measmqmg
37 X 28 ram., white,

with deep pits on the surface. Sehomburgk,
Burmeister,and
othersfromtimeto time,havementioned
Toueaneggs,but beyond
sayingthat the eggswere white, two in number,laid in holesin
trees, they did not give much information.
In concluding
I wishto emphasize
that I appreciate
fully Mr.
Beebe'sgoodwork at the researchstationin British Guiana, and
my remarksshouldnot be construedas havingbeenmadewith the
purposeof depreciating
the excellentpublication,of whichI have
discussed,
after all, only somevery unimportantdetails.
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Tar. genusDendroicawith centerof abundancein easternNorth

America,containingnumerousdoselyrelatedbirds, inhabiting
in a generalway the sameregionand boldly contrastedthe one
fromthe otherin plumage,constitutes
a strikingnaturalphenomenon callingfor explanation)
Nichols, J. T., American Naturalist.

September, 1916; pp. 565-574.

